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Grand Jury Offers Criticlim 
Of Some Roads And

SHAWTOWN AND 
BOONE TRAIL 

NEED REPAIRS

THRBE ROAM IN COUNTY 
SHOUU) BE GIVEN ATTENTION, 

AMO CROWDED VAULTS IN 
COURTHOUSE, JURY FINDS

Departing from Its usual custom
$

of giving all county Institutions and 
services a clean bill of health, the 
Grand Jury serving at the November
term of Harnett Superior Court call- 
Ad attention to the crowded condi
tion and need of adequate storage 
space in the vaults of the Register of 
Deeds and Clerk' of Court. All other 
courthouse offices as well as the 
County Home, Convict Camp and 
Jail, were found to be ,in perfect 
order and well kept and well man
aged.

Two schools, ‘Boone Trail, white, 
and Shawtown, colored, came in for 
some crlticlsril by the Jury, which 
said to Judge Wllliaius in its report;

Boone Trail has insufficient water 
pressure for .a sanitary condition, 
and Shawtown toilets should have 
deodoj'ants and soap dispensers.

The Jury also took a wlxack at 
three roads over which .ichool ibuses 
are operated.

The full report of the Jury reads:
To His Honor Clawson L. Will

iams, Judge Presiding:
•We. the G'land Jury of Harnett 

County Superior Court, respectfully 
submit our final report for the week 
ending November,20, 1948,^

We have received, considered and 
passed on all bills presented to us 
for the November Term, 1948.

We have examined the County Jail 
and find it to 'be clean, sanitary and 
well kept. The inmates appear to be 
■well cared for. We have inspected 
the city Jails at Dunn and Angler 
and Tl"*l them clean, sanitary and. 
well kept.

We find everything at the Prison 
Camp in excellent condition. All 
buildings are well kept,, clean, and 
sanitary.

We find the County Home"In good 
condition and In a sanit&ry condi
tion. The sanitary >ratiiig Is report
ed to be the highest in years. It ap
pears the inmates are being served 
very good meals.

We recommend enlargement of 
the vaults in both the Clerk of Court 
and Register of Deeds .office so they 
will have adequate storage room tor 
their records which now seem to be 
In a very crowded condition.

Inspection of Shawtown School 
showed the school property to ibe in 
good shape except for the boy’s toil
et, which should be equipped with 
deodorant and soap dispenser.

Inspection of the iLllUngton School 
seemed to show school property, 
etc., in good condition.

Inspection of Boone Trail School 
showed school property^and buses 
to be in good condition with the ex
ception of a lack of sufficient water 
pressure for a sanitary condition.

The road from J. J. Weavers on 
the Jonesboro road to Mary Stewart 
School needs to be widened as 
same l.<s traveled by school buses.

The road from Mr. J. E. Du
pree's ^n Angler leading to ’Pish 
Crossroads is In bad 8hi.pe And very 
bad need of repair.

‘Road from Lucas Machine Shop 
to old Dunn-Erwln road is in need 
of repairs,

(Continoed on page eight)

**Stickers>»

Postmiwiter M. D, Lanier of 
Lllllngton has received Itisbmc- 
tiottit from Die Postoffice Doxmrt' 
ment that adbeelve seals or stick
ers, other than postago stimps, 
usually prohibited on the address 
aide of all nutil, 'will bo allowed 
from December 1, 1048, to Janu
ary 1, 1949.

M*fer Is advised, however, that 
he shall Infomt patrons that such_ 
seals or stickers should npt be 
placed on the address side of mail.

The Instmctlons are’ contained 
In the Postal Bulletin which goes 
to all postmasters.

‘ The suspension of the rule. It is 
understood, is made so that per
sons uuy buy and use the Christ
mas Seals sold for tiie benefit of 
the antl-tubCMUlosis campaign.

VARINA VISITED 
BY DISASTROUS 

FIRE MONDAY

NEW DEAL WAREHOUSE AND 
SEVERAL DWELLINGS COMPLE- 

TELY DESTROYED; LOSS ESTI
MATED AT 9110,000 OR MORE

Fire In Varina Monday completely 
destroyed the New Deal, Warehouse 
No. r and several dwelUuga and 
ca'used damage td other houses in
cluding the warehouse of the .North 
State Tobacco Company.

Manager Walter H. Paramore of 
the Fuquay-Y'arlna Chamber of Coin-, 
inerce estimated the loss at $115,000 
or possibly more.

Origin of the fire was undeter
mined. Fire fighting equipment from 
Fuqnay,' Raleigh, Dunn, Apex', An
gler and Fort Bragg responded to 
the emergency call and prevented 
daidage 'to other proi^rty. ' ‘ '

The New Deal, which'•had- closed 
over the week-end, was schedhled to 
open Monday -morning. It was owned 
by King 'Roberts of Reidsville and 
had i60>,270 sqdare feet of floor 
space. Tobacco inside was worth an 
estimated Il’S.OOOi

Homes destroyed were occupied 
by colored people.

It was only two years ago that a 
disastrous fire swept Fuquay. Bnlldr 
Ings constructed since, that time 
have left no trace of that' fire. It is 
stated thats a re-building' progrAln 
will at once be started in Varina.'

The warehonsek were said to have 
been partially co:vered by Ins'UTance.

The blaze was first discovered 
about 9 a, ni. and It raged for more 
than an hour before it was put under 
control, .

No one- was reported Injured.
The New Deal was one of the old

est of the large. group operated In 
the Varina area. '

NOSTABHJZATION 
SALES UNTIL 

CROP IS SOLD

P'ARMERS ASSURED. THAT 
BACCO HELD BY OOjOPERATIVE 

WILL NOT BE THROWN ON 
MARKET

harrM iBkomiiIr to OQOnIkb-

A«|B WimAllHIMqiAM
ASROOSlTOMr Yir PHOG^M 

pott iwn»onK»f

L. T. Weeks, Raleigh, Meager 
and Secretary of the Flne-Cnred To
bacco Cooperative Stabilization Cor
poration, declared today, that the 
organization’s nearly SM.lHMl mem
bers need' have no fears that tobacco 
taken -under, the. loan, by Rtabflizar 
tion from the 1948 crop will be sOld' 
before the current marketing season 
ends.

"There hM been . some question 
among growers that perhaps Stabili
zation has been mflltogjlthti tobaccO' 
and causing a deoltne In nmlcet 
prices,’’ Weeks, said. "This la nei 'SO, 
for Stabilization adheres to a policy 
established by Its iB<^d of Directors 
when the organisation was formed 
in 1948 which prohibits such sales 
during the -current marketing sea-, 
son.

"The Board's policy is simply this: 
No tobacco taken under the loan by 
Stabilization during a season is sold 
by the agency until-all growers-have 
completed selling their tobaceo pro
duced in that- particular year. - In 
fact, tobacco taken-'Under Rie loan 
by BtaMUsatlon is not sold untU 
(1) the season is emded; (X) the 
costs of -buylug, redrying,' and hand
ling the tobacco are figured; (X) 
and a suggested selling price recom
mended to the Board of Directors hy 
Stabilization’s staff is acted uponl”

Weeks- said he was makin this 
statement to reassure grower-mem-, 
hers of the corporation who might 
have the impa-esslon that' StabiUsa-. 
tion has been selling li948 .stoefca^oC 
tobacco prior to completion ''of

that the interest of e^ry flue-cmrei 
tobacco farmer from" Virginia to 
Florida is well-protected by the 
Stabilization policy of "no sale of 
current season \'obacco’’ until the 
season- euds, costs have been figured 
and', the > Board'.- of Directors; has - ap
proved a suggested.selling price.

I*.. .sfnnmMp.

Including amoig tli Nertlr QarO- 
Itna- soldiers' boyw, hal^ returaad 
from cemeteries iw iMrope an throe 
Harnett men:. Clyde L. Stewart, 
sm of Mr. aniij^-ltn, Andrew W. 
Stewart of Sriua|lpar Rrl; Pfe. Hoi^ 
bert -Lucas, sem^of Hr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Lucm of hud Pvt Ro
bert L. Sillls, siRI' of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joel E. SUls ot |l«an Rr5.

.The War Department states that 
next of kin wtfll .be notified, when 
the -bodies airloiA

f

ELECnpif TBiE 
FOR A<^ HEADS 

OND£aElffl£R2-3

FARMXERB TO RKALOat
miNNftTANCR pf! TAKXKG FjURT 

IN RHLRCIW OOMMRTRB- . 
MW iOM AOA

(By Kyle Harrington, Sec., 
Harnett Oonnty A. C. A.)

Sieetlon tJ^-.is coming around 
again soon, buA this time it will ha 
for Township C^idHteemen on De
cember X, andP^he delegatM slao 
fOlected on this ^te'-will select the 
County Ce^mtttesmen.at the Cousty 
ConveBtfi^Ceii|yB|ceiiil^r, X. Nerilk

ering caiefhlly wl^ they will sslset 
tor the importent ]3b of sdmlntetsr* 

ing the various pxpgrama in IMdk 
It is extremely. importent that ^
mos^apsble commHteemen be electr everybody shottW be

9 NEW GRAND 
JURORS CHOSEN

Novemtper Tecsn Rrings,Release from 
' Duty of'Nine. Who HtsW Servedt'

For Past Twelve Months

Barbecue Harvest

Sale Is Success

The -Harvest Sale held-at Barbe
cue Presbyterian Chunfrh last Satur
day was a pronounced success, the 
receipts, amounting' _ to $510.15, 
which will be- used for t-he building 
fund.

The auctioneer was Bob Houston 
of Sanford!

Members of tlie ch-urch extend- 
their thanks to all who helped to 
make the sale a success. ! '

Report To Safety Council 
Shows 14 Killed In 2 Months

' I-;

At the November meeting of the 
Harnett County Safety Council, held 
In the courthouse auditorium here 
last Friday night. Corporal O’-Danlel 
teported that since the organization 
meeting on September 3 there ^-had 
-been 279 arrests for traffic ^viola
tions, 43 accidents With 14 killed 
and 22 Injured, and property dam
age amounting to $25,045.

This startling array of deadly 
and destructive toll by -highway 
tragedies spurred the . Council . to 
further action to secure if possible 
more cautious attention to the 
safety rules in driving motor vehi
cles.

At the meeting Friday night, Joe 
Miller, manager of the Lllllngton 
Chamber of Commerce, presided in 
absence of the president, G. G. 
Fields of Angler, -who was out of 
the county.

It was decided to direct attention 
of Rapt. -Roger 'Wea-rer of the Har- 
nOtf section of 'highways mainten- 
aiM|9. to three factors thought to ibe 
e«i|i^f;fbaiiT* aoeideats:. .T4m ditch
at whore two fatal beeMents

have occurred recently; a' stop sign 
needed at Olivia where there is a 
dangerous intersection; to have 
more “slow” signs erected where 
needed; and to have a school zone 
sign erected at Coats.

It was also decided to .have Oo'r-' 
poral O’Daniel’s report to show the- 
townships in which arrests and ac
cidents occur.

A film ehowing school safety rules 
and their intended efforts will be 
given at the next' meeting- OU'. Fri
day night, December 17, In .th’e court 
auditorium here. The.Council meets 
on the . third -Friday night of each 
month.

From now until the ‘December 
meeting, the Connell -will coacanr 
trate its efforts on having .driven' 
signals cAMervoA-by all operators of 
motor veblelez. ; - i -

The Council id continually hoping 
that,, by keeping gp Its efforts along, 
the line of mfety obeefvahce,” it ,cah' 
oventnally begin to see wherein its. 
alms to reduce highway trr.nedies:

Nine new members liwre 'been se
lected for the ‘Harnett county Grand 
Jury .to serve for the ensuing twelve 
months to relieve nine who have 
served for the past year.

Retiring members Include Kyle 
Harrington,. who .has <been serving 
as foreman, Olande Lucas, Jr.*; O. W, 
Howard, Elton 'Warren, -Hector L. 
Mason,’C. 'H. Hood,-W. A'.' Cameroh; 
Samuel Brown and .Earl Spivey.-. . ,

Taking their place,, to .serve for 
the ensuing- -twelve --mibiiihs are:' ‘ J, 
S. Coleman, E. W. WilUams, T. C. 
Hyman,' J.r., W. J, BUlock, S. 'H. 
Wilborn, H. ,D. Cameron, 'V. Howard 
Perkins, W." C. Moore and -Edward 
Pnrdle. i .

-Holdovers,-,, who 'Si^e to .serve till 
next May term when there -will be 
another shift, are: Myres Tilghman, 
who- is no'w -'foreman, Ji' C. - Hrodd-’ 
well, Graham Pritt<;e,.D. B. Woodley, 
C. N., Wilson.,, M.; B.. Fish, •HJr'^ 
Williams,' -'W.'" E. Temple, Jr!, and 
Wi h!-Sanford;'' <' C -
■mrj.-------—r—T-T-,;"

At the regilar meoUng of the 
Harnett Codniy MeAl<^ Booted at 
Erwin on Wedhaaday, MovamiMr 19, 
the' aociatr -deeMfed to co-ofMOratO 
with tha AsMirlean Diabetaa Aaaoeia- 
tion In th« prombtton' of n 'IMalietM 
Dato^a Drtva.’'

T^ W’OgraSn to to ba fnltlatad 
dwiag. Nattmud EXatetao-’Eroek, IMoa 
emfear • io EaeaaMwr'It.

The purFaaa of -thto drlva to to 
find tha t.9t9,899 unknown dlalto- 
ties In thto oodntry.

Roeent' wirveys hnve shown thnt 
tberd hre almoet at taany dlahotle 
patitota who . do not know that they 
hnva dtafwtaa aa there are pattoato 
undar trea^ant.

’ftoeae aariy nasas. if foaad nad 
ptaoed nnder traatssMt, can nsnamr 
ba ebhtrotled so that the «ilM dt*^ 
betas, does not intdflire with Eko 
ttoMMA Ufa of the - fitMkt. 
people can isafi'a-noiwial Ufa 
Uva to -'an -old aga,

Tha neglectad caaas of 
ara-tha oaea that give tronbla 
naldaetad baasii cui-tHo vaVy

Tha' doetofa af Hsmett Comuty 
ara advtofng ePsryoae bo be onatola- 
ed for diabetes daring tMabotae 
Week -beginning DeeesalMT f. BvotT 
doetor in the oonnty' to‘ftepniwd to 
mabe the neoSesary teitn 
- instmctioaa of tha 'AaMor abont 
the -colledXoai of- - spaoMseui-- sboald 
be' carefully tollowat: VanradR^ - ^ 
doctor -will- first att for a spMlniaa' 
of orUia .voMbd an hbnr dr two 
after-a'gddd'oioal;' -

Of thA-l,999vM9.aiilEaositi dlabcN

anal

anyone -to' knew'-'wliefkev- or -aht' ba 
to-one s* the ‘ ■" ■ •

poetor W. Hl Hnnter -oT tho* Hai^ 
nast Oonnty MaMtb

edv The CoosniHtsb synlam of a^ 
mlntsteriog our.fairm programs had 
proven most seoeessful, bni dagaadz 
on selection of-the right men tai ea^ 
community. If those now In offkn 
arc doing a good job and doing lt{- 
as well as anyone else could do Itr 
then the farmen In tite commnnt^, 
and connty ahqnld retain them and 
give , them a -vifte of eonfidenoe bF 
iarni^ out'a-big vote at elaotlonj 
time. If the' committee -work can'bo 
improved iby a ebasge" in eommlttoo^ - 
men, then that ahoold iba broagl^ 
abont.

North .Carolina has • been among' 
the leading states in the percentage 
of eligible voters who cast a balldl; 
at election time. Xt to Important that 
we continue this good record. Tho 
farmers who are -banetlttng In-so 
many ways from' the''‘programs ad*' 
.miiitotorad^by cdttmlttaaSBan shonMI- 
not fnil to,^ paitlcliii^ :ia the Moot 
tions aitd'-^'ltelect the best. qnallflod. 
men^ to serve. The caUbre' of --thd 
eom-mittaeinett we ‘elect thto taSV wtlA 
hare a lot to -do.wtl^ ^ftitatw-xif 
the farm prograsa; fOozuiarvattoa ad] 
ouV soil and -#aUl- 'iraab«o»ss to vital 
to. the.wallrbotog.oC thdMatlM; oair 
price support and othor'progrMM'al^ 
tecting our main «oa»nodHlsWldtd 
'tofeiacoo, cotton, com, paahnts, soy« 
beans! and potatoee must be prbpasK 
Jy- adn^to^rod that dolls fiolr 
•Mlectinc ..the .man .ms Dacosar 
bar X-aad'-‘'fc - .^■

amlnoA^Imt it'is Ysoat ImiKnliMit tdr. 
the toQiswtttg groap:, - 

A: ftoltotlwMr ot ^bettca
B. 'People who-afo'ovarwolght '
C. n«tohi‘Ovar '4f-yotora^'bf'abiar
D. PeOptor toko' fbal .below .pad. ‘ 
8aa yoav<^^d»stor abont '-dtobstotf

dnring .DlalMiliM Wqek-^~4Xd«ombar $ 
throslgh l<i.

Fmv

-who itoj^Mtfn||< so-
rsab ha Hm^ 

Mt4h,iRBafhMt Ootortr to' oebtog
woafc, 4«a. to - dm oon- 

-<lpna4..'ll>bap of Mr.! 
is^.#{tos^.lMtoo ii

Itostoi ssfesla- to. bo able ^ to 
canto to tlia -JaasHoy tons wlhkii 
fKgna the fliwt wato;. of the

in wrhtoh toe 8o> 
a first degswe ver-. 
oaintiBnad to toe

Aettag doReltor Yowng hoe 
sijjMaR fla* headway to- 
toa'

iWRAuams.
m ROBERT w. 
WINSTON SUNDAY

ptnom- OP caanvilub ooom 
com vionM op aooiinbmt.

AL ommiOT WOUKD ON 
HXJmnNQ TRIP

OVER 28 GASES 
DISPOSED OF 

IN FIRST WEEK

JVDCn WILLIAMS HANDXNO OUT 
PRISON SRNTRNOBS RANfHNOw

DTtOM E TO W YEARS POL* 
LOWXNG fXINTICTiONS

Fnnwat aarvloea for Jadga Rob- 
Ort Wbi4, Winston of Granville 
ponnty Robordar's‘Coart, who died 
FtWag. qltoraoon- at tha home M hit 
hrotlior, Obarlta Ot. 'Winston, to Ox- 
foHU of| a .gnnbhot wonnd ha had 
•astatoad q toort thna atoHor. 
bMd at OijtiKd Biwttot -Chureh 
day at .l-;M p, m. oondaetod by too 

Rov. M. L. Sahnlator. aaatot* 
^ by ‘Rav. Bawry Johnston of Rkh- 
mond, Ta.
^. Rttrlal was In Muntot Momorlnl 
Park near UlUngton, at 4:99 8na- 
day aftornoott.'
' .The Ovanvllla coroner, who Invaa- 
tigqtod, salCttoa shot was Bred a«- 
ddentalty while Jndga Wlnaton 
toto^ on a- elutoPtog block In tha 
yaid^ dqMswittg q hmUIng trip with
hls».$p«8^

Xsiwyer Bob Yoang ot Dean to 
naoaUy artmyod on too datonne sMa 
la orimloal caaas coming Into Her- 
nett Snpertor Oonrt, and ba baa 
gained a well-oarned repntatlQn as a 
goaS defonse attorney. So aeldom 
haa ha bean found on too aide of 
too proaoention that fow Barnett 
people faa'TO'etor pictured him as a 
proaaevting attomoy.
' Bat whan he took np the heavily 
loaded crtnlnal calendar at toa op- 
oiling of too Novembor term on ifon-. 
day ot lySt week, acting tor Solicitor 
Jato -Hooks, who ta lit, ha waded 
tbrongh tha mase ot otfensos and ot- 
fandain like the crack of a whip In 
a wastorn movie clears a coogertad 
area.

Attorney Young cleared the dock
et of more than IS casaa dniiiMr 
the first week of court, and Jadgo 
Cla-vaon WilUams mated out senton- 
oos ranging from X to SO yoars In 
Stato Pfiaon to 4 montha on 'too 
roads. It was a decided wallop that 
Harnett's criminal docket got.

Solicitor Hooks was unable to bo 
hare on Monday morning ot tMs 
tho second week ot the final crtmln-' 
al term of the year, and Attorney 
Tonng took bp whore he left off 
last week. It appears now that hy 
the time for adjournment at tha and 
of jmits Week toe Acting Bollcttor 
iritf ba able to turn over to Hooks 
wliat’s left-^ ratoar skeloton-ltka 
remnaat ot the meanest criminal 
ifeok^ -Harnett county has had In- 
many yaaie.

coatrty; se itrit qdtto wottowhtie'Rto 4|s ^jfsrd .Wlstops and ,toe mta D.
‘dRh-<m'too''d<Kic^..iwre'‘WAf^ oontttraed

, A, .TTtoihkaglv^ 'Satoloa.
!wlli to J^p!-.Rrciilif-'
t«riiA Chqrto
Novepfitor,! X^^ 1^.,
-130^1114 McMahan ,wRl speak, on **nie' 
Flcsi ^ThanlMdilvlag'i’. .ead/'-Mrik ,Oa9. 
TruiU Johwiya'wni^priHe^ .Mr .ehMH. 
ta. a ^ and-' hrtas'
sonKHHMi. lrtto,^$^..-

f.-rWMetsn. resalvod hM adnea- 
tlen at XAseds Mamwrial Unlveraity. 
Unfudn. Tsan.,and won hto .law 
.legrae ait *Waka Forest Collegs ta 
itft. ^ iMSetloed law la On- 

jt«r 18. jsars and bad beea, 
toaj||it| iedge stnM 194X. Ha was a 
aMBsber of the'Masonic Order, a 
fomey, wiM..prssidaaf and dirootor 
■M O^i^ ipwanto Club, a msasbar 

' .tesduHr In Oxford Sapttot Son- 
fajh^fbir kaai^ years. He also 

.u ,« Iloy Scoot coamltr 
M.fqr OtoAvillo county. 
urmW. ais bis wlfo, .the .for- 

WSfl.pfHinnha ^tojten «C UllMs- 
k«t;. twg, .l^iert ■'Ward ‘Wbw-' 
w.. end Ja^l tAyton Winston 
^,Ogtei4:' his motiwr, Mra Ands 

, gfs hrotlunn. Dr. P: H. 
•of w.OlMiaiTtlls» Ts., snd 
lawas,,.Chtolls end George 

Wtasten,' alt of OrasvUle > cmintyt 
tWA^sdsWn. Mrs. Js^. Blown of 

srI Alloa WlSiiloii of Chran- 
'sDto SMSlf.
. ,ilr. WfaisiM hsit A large nsmber
H fATto* wn-
daii|tS(t!'os''iHudsra oocMlonA

Asifldnd So .nilffn nXS duk -

Jhip, OyMMMilittiit ttnl
far

rr;

Minsters
'■ "..•lyiinirswflt.Jimdn at f

.'At the regular meeting of-toe 
-Harnett ICOnnty Ministerlaf Ainod^ 
tloin, held Moutoy' at Oamptoli 0^ 
lege, definite action -was'.taken re
garding the proposed county-wide 
vote on the legal gale of; beer add 
Wine, ,, --

of legadtotaf ihs soie of 
wine .ta Mdinjtott,' Monty.

Next'..{jhi'lttday;' -Novembar. gf, and- 
the following Sunday, 'Deramber ^'Sr' 
were designated as "Mimatare "Ss»r 
days." It does not mmm, 
that if all zlgnatiirea an not

basr and,^' .elsetkni,''tlbsife''«jLMt‘'idl's' ___ _
ItottMi of X,i4tf"'uMl^'-Sn tiiS

-iaSl...................................;.tion«. The 
X,Me orAAtd

-toDtag''f^'‘

The • meeting.'was attodttad.^lM' 'S on tiuais^tww datSSpHU tha afsdtoii; ik
v«lpres»ntntlYe-group .of. ;tolxiiittors
[and la^to.' both wM^ snd. ikiisM. 41^- ‘yitm

atoy to roaUsto,-.li-to asking, eraryf: «b«|* RMtos-
one to 'iota In Its Efforts!\'i-.

«. The petl* 
la the hands o#i

a fiifd-W
________ ____ __________ths'fi^'k iMtIk -kid -slnb'illfc'

JRev. -W.-, A.' TeW, -Metoodtot .min. pttie mlntotofs ■ and ^Inymm whW^W^ ktenE^M; $»iir^bs':s«lr 4R
ister ,of Lllllngton‘ahd.'connty chair
man of tha group, . appolntod .each 
minister in tho county, 'both white 
and colored, a committee of ono to 
assist In the prog-toia in hto own 
respective church'.
* The Christian ‘ laymen and Iqjb-' 
women were urged lo give tbatr 
w)toIobearted sttppon to the canae:

Mr. Tew gave to • the winhito^ 
present a. supply of tnlmeofftodlMMi 
petitions on which ars to to plSeed

Itoisfd'l

they will appoint! tonnqto toa dtai' 
Sunday ta January. . . ^

A goto* qf esntito .wga tosiidtol
TagardUig''toe inaitasr ta iklto' Mis! *1^ ms s- 
names nro 'to-,n|iP0^;'an -toe patt||f'lEbk'iHU
tions. That note to tki: ta 
for a signntars tA-rsmlts sn 
paMtloa, it must ba wylttss 
M U to reMdRed on Mm 
biHdtS'Of toe 'pgwduM'.Hr sMeK 
algnm-. renMSs.'AtoPw'dtoseitos 
hie '

w J"*’ f ‘'"tvii? 1"
iiBs ‘ ^

UU the Jasnary torin. Theea torae, 
ta which''a first degree verdict will 
to sought, aro: .Bam F. (tannady, 
Dana laweiiant. charged with kUllag 
hto wife: Troy M^otll, sentoneod to 
die for wito msider but grantod a 
new trial by toS BSproma Conrt; and 
Mrs. Ruth Howell! indicted <mi a 
charge of ktlUng hot hnaband.

flinee the last tosne <d The -News, 
toe following eases have been tried;

William MCNelll was given two 
years for csnylug s concealed wea-' 
pon. bring drunk and dtooiderly and 
-rsstotlng arrest.

Ohtk Ray was given 4 months 
whon to plseded gnllly of assault on 
a fentalh.

Herbert Stoaay was found not 
guilty of abandonment and''nonHinp- 
port of lUegItimato child.

Prayer ter JnfMment was eonttan- 
ed in toe eane ot Otitort Hare, charg
ed with 'Violatloa of motor vehicle 
lawn.

Melon A. Shtonaa was given four 
iaontiM ahapsnded sentence tor driv
ing drank and wttooat lloansa.

Bari Gregory. Henry Baddy Moor# 
(OentoMOd on page two)

That Causiecl Angier 
Riot To Be Shown Here

MsiBiger. Jack SbneioiiL ot too 
riq.Tli^ntfSrtn TJHInMsa annoanspe 
toM,EtlM flki "Mom and Dad" wOl 
%;-glkf)rn W 'tones st hit tocstra 

H«rs»tor..f9,
Tha sRowa^if^.jto given to aegro' 

into aadtasSiSTi'two .tnatinaae and

... T. 
to .wsgssn and 

ilriili‘biUr-'.Tlto. MdEt 
whi iMgto at 7 mad 8 and asaa 

iaad. Mgt- srilebl boyn only wUI to

News
that

tods

’ Alansanr 
1$ to nnfoitaasto

.^in
-.He-,says; "It has 

br Ibe RaSlto watoerittsa and 
l|i .hnt out by flis Myttoslc !torodse- 
Mib’itowiWnriHn, -'Tt to-^istr'edii- 
«iniiai«iili-;9nd-hr as tUShiedr M de* 
eitorad.; ’

7nritoM»r Mes-imntad to lb 
■nilibirrilir" Ths^^esspernltan of ail'

to hto
toMiMstodkMb toe ‘ton«b''Sra' 

in. nMIripiftob^-'M 
'w siato'

■■ I?
liiin 

'tost' ibe
i<-.|bi|toMiil|b>sw

i "49'
' '4M44MtlM^tol9''

ont.
fire hooe wea aaad to abower the 

sidownlk erowda-aad It created qalta 
a scans. The water tailed’ to cool 
the tetopeta of at least some ot the 
crowd, -who spoke angrily abont It.

Miaror WUsen of -Angler to quotod 
as'saylhg be will seek nn ordlnnhes 
to' prcblMt farther etolbttion ot 
toeWn ot ibat aatara, eooraMmly ra- 
isifvsd to an "sax Rims.'’ Tito atti- 
tnda, howetor. is toneoir wbat Man- 
star Sltopseu of the Iqrric is at- 
tettiptlnt to snbdne whan he states 
Mtat it to shown purely for its eda< 
earienri -nlSA

Tha Xqrrie seats 988 p«ibple-‘~t78 
saeto on the rirnt floor thr white 
people end 78 ssnts ta the baloeny 
toir colered people.

Price df edtotoahMi wOl be 8# cents 
tor nil. Managsr Simpson mh.

•Hannser Umpson,' wbo -fsi^ ears 
Chat %to tJksa^ wtU tone St each 
abbw a capndty aWUansa. srgto tbst

WnMitototoissfee ta- swrtntninlng s« nil who ars hot jwspsrad to witnaab
the' -flM''7or - Its edoeatidnai worth' 
pMhds' givw 'why to thsss who want 
to aaa it In that Ugli^ 

odintotoinng funiMr. Mshsphr 
RMipaos' MhMi that the Hl» «||s 
tobs badedtod end erinmsndsd by 

’sM'sttntotafs' ot IM gSdpM'and 
Stber toniWng peisons IS all oIrMaa 
of ilgllM' and beWdr fhoh|k who 
kWlEtoHtahk n pictSra of lids Itar 

sfl'wflitiilib mr ttoNxNi' oonwriint'
$1# bYMta kswyiillhptdlslons siM'-

Wttai-ilIttI''toons '{into tato- 
k’tbb aablitk ttonisd 

tn tho ttus-oketoh.
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